Relationship between functional fitness, medication costs and mood in elderly people
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SUMMARY

Objective: to verify if functional fitness (FF) is associated with the annual cost of medication consumption and mood states (MSt) in elderly people.

Methods: a cross-sectional study with 229 elderly people aged 65 years or more at Santa Casa de Misericórdia de Coimbra, Portugal. Seniors with physical and psychological limitations were excluded, as well as those using medication that limits performance on the tests. The Senior Fitness Test was used to evaluate FF, and the Profile of Mood States – Short Form to evaluate the MSt. The statistical analysis was based on Mancova, with adjustment for age, for comparison between men and women, and adjustment for sex, for comparison between cardiorespiratory fitness quintiles. The association between the variables under study was made with partial correlation, controlling for the effects of age, sex and body mass index.

Results: an inverse correlation between cardiorespiratory fitness and the annual cost of medication consumption was found (p < 0.01). FF is also inversely associated with MSt (p < 0.05). Comparisons between cardiorespiratory fitness quintiles showed higher medication consumption costs in seniors with lower aerobic endurance, as well as higher deterioration in MSt (p < 0.01).

Conclusion: elderly people with better FF and, specifically, better cardiorespiratory fitness present lower medication consumption costs and a more positive MSt.

Uniterms: physical functional fitness, medication, mood states, elderly.

INTRODUCTION

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates a 22% increase in the prevalence of people aged over 60 years by 2050. This growth has been attributed to technological advancements in the area of health, healthier behaviors and a reduction in birth rates.

Physical functional fitness (FF), generally dimensioned in terms of the ability and independence to safely carry out day-to-day activities, has a direct impact on the quality of life of elderly people, and is one of the representative factors for the evaluation of health, directly related to physical activity levels. On the other hand, some authors have demonstrated that levels of physical activity are inversely related to the number of medications used by the elderly.

The quality of life of the elderly is influenced by physical and functional aspects, as well as sociological and psychological aspects, with mood interpreted as the set of emotional states experienced by each person in their daily lives. The emotional dimension is connected to various feelings, whether negative (tension, anger, fatigue and depression) or positive (self-esteem, vigor and well-being) and is therefore associated with the individual’s health and quality of life.

In the elderly, it has been verified that there is greater vulnerability to iatrogenesis, side effects and adverse reactions to medication and, on the other hand, the benefits obtained with increased drug treatment do not translate into a future reduction in the use of medication.
All of these aspects have an impact on the health and quality of life of this population, therefore, understanding the type of associations established between FF, the medication consumption costs and mood states (MS) is of major relevance.

The evaluation of physical fitness should focus on the capacity of the musculoskeletal, cardiorespiratory and neurological systems through characterization of parameters such as aerobic fitness, muscular endurance, flexibility, agility and bodily composition. The Senior Fitness Test, used in the present study was translated and validated for the Portuguese population, and is easily applied and understood, with normative values that enable results to be compared.

The evaluation of mood states was conducted using the Profile of Mood States – Short Form (POMS-SF) where six mood states are used: tension, depression, anger, vigor, fatigue and confusion. This questionnaire is composed of a five point Likert scale that describes different levels of feelings and was translated and validated for the Portuguese population.

Given that presented above, the intention of this study was to verify if physical fitness is associated with the cost of medication consumption and mood in elderly people.

**METHODS**

**Study design and participants**

A cross-sectional study was conducted with the participation of 229 seniors aged between 65 and 95 years, including 169 women (75 ± 8 years) and 60 men (74 ± 7 years) originating from the long-term residential institution Santa Casa de Misericórdia de Coimbra, Portugal. The participants were kept on similar diets in terms of caloric and nutritional intake, controlled by a nutritionist, and any medication dosages, including salicylate and statins, remained unchanged during the study.

The investigation exclusion criteria were considered as all physical or psychological conditions that could interfere in the capacity to undertake the tests requested and the use of medication that might influence functional performance or the interpretation of the results.

The data was collected in five sessions, with the first used to collect anthropometric data the second for application of the POMS-SF and the measurement of hemodynamic variables, the third for application of the Senior Fitness Test in the form of a circuit, with the exception of the “6 minute walk” test, which was held in the fourth session. In the last session the data relating to medication consumption was collected.

All of the participants gave their free and clarified consent after being informed of the potential risks and/or discomfort associated with the tests. The study is in accordance with the laws of Portugal and was approved by the scientific council at the University of Coimbra.

**Anthropometric evaluation**

The anthropometric measurements were conducted in a separate room in order to guarantee the privacy of the participants. Body mass (BM) was determined using portable scales (Seca®, model 770, Germany) with a precision of 0.1 kg. The waist circumference (WC) was measured on the narrowest part of the trunk, above the navel and below the xiphoid process using a retractable fiberglass measuring tape (Hoechstmass-Rollfix®, Germany) with a precision of 0.1 centimeters. Height was determined using a portable stadiometer (Seca Bodymeter®, model 208, Germany) with a precision of 0.1 centimeters. The Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated using the BM and height.

**Physical fitness evaluation**

Physical fitness was evaluated using the Senior Fitness Test, translated and validated for the Portuguese population and constituted by the following tests:

- i) the chair stand test, to evaluated the strength and endurance of the lower limbs;
- ii) the arm curl test, to evaluate the strength and endurance of the upper limbs;
- iii) the chair sit-and-reach test, to evaluate the flexibility of the lower limbs;
- iv) the back scratch test, to evaluate the flexibility of the upper limbs;
- v) the 8-foot up-and-go test, to evaluate agility, speed and dynamic balance and;
- vi) the 6-minute walk test, to evaluate aerobic endurance.

**Evaluation of hemodynamic variables**

Resting systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were determined using the auscultatory method with the use of a sphygmomanometer (brand HICO, model HM 1001, Germany) and stethoscope (brand HICO, model HM-3005, Germany). The participants were placed in a seated position in accordance with the procedures recommended by the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) for the evaluation of resting blood pressure and pulse, with the latter evaluated using telemetry by Polar® (Polar S-810i, Finland) monitors during the walk test.
Mood evaluation
Mood states were determined using the POMS-SF, which is composed of 22 items grouped into 6 dimensions or subscales: tension-anxiety (4 items), depression (5 items), irritation-hostility (3 items), vigor-activity (4 items), fatigue-inertia (4 items) and confusion (2 items). The total mood disturbance (TMD) was calculated from the difference between the positive dimension (vigor) and the negative ones (tension, depression, irritation, confusion and fatigue). The participants completed the questionnaires in a quiet room and the researcher was available during application in order to help with any queries in relation to completion of the instrument.

Medication consumption evaluation
Medication consumption was assessed by consulting the computerized records of each of the participant’s family physicians. It is obligatory for the individual records of each patient to state all of the medication prescribed by the family physician. Only medication consumed regularly was considered, such as that for chronic diseases. Self-medication was not considered in this study. The amount of medication consumed annually was calculated using the prescribed dosage. The annual cost for each medication and the sum of the annual cost of all medication for each participant was calculated using the selling price to the public in Portugal in 2011.

Statistical analysis of the data
The data is presented as average values and standard variations and the variations in relation to normality and homogeneity were tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The comparison between males and females was undertaken using the Mancova, adjusted for age. The comparison between the quintiles of the distance covered in the 6-minute walk test was also undertaken using the Mancova, adjusted for the effects of sex. The association between the variables under study was undertaken with a particle correlation adjusted for age, sex and BMI. Data analysis was obtained using SPSS V. 19.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical significance was established to the level of p < 0.05.

RESULTS
All of the participants fulfilled the eligibility requirements. As pert Table 1, in the simple anthropometric variables – height, body mass and waist circumference – men presented higher average values than women (p < 0.01), while the waist-to-height ratio (WHtR) was similar in gender, as well as the SBP and DBP (p > 0.05). Conversely, the BMI (p < 0.05) and HR_{rest} (p < 0.01) were higher in women.

TABLE 1 Description of the participants in terms of anthropometric and hemodynamic variables and functional fitness, mood states and annual medication consumption costs, adjusted for age for comparison between sexes (Coimbra, Portugal, 2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Women (N = 169)</th>
<th>Men (N = 60)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>65 to 95</td>
<td>75 (8)</td>
<td>65 to 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>139 to 166</td>
<td>152 (6)</td>
<td>141 to 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass (kg)</td>
<td>46 to 91</td>
<td>67.6 (9.8)</td>
<td>38 to 105.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>19.2 to 42.2</td>
<td>29.3 (4.2)</td>
<td>17.3 to 39.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist circumf (cm)</td>
<td>59 to 122</td>
<td>96 (10)</td>
<td>74 to 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHtR</td>
<td>0.39 to 0.86</td>
<td>0.63 (0.8)</td>
<td>0.49 to 0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBP (mmHg)</td>
<td>86 to 180</td>
<td>135 (16)</td>
<td>106 to 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP (mmHg)</td>
<td>50 to 116</td>
<td>77 (12)</td>
<td>59 to 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resting HR (beats/min)</td>
<td>46 to 100</td>
<td>71 (9)</td>
<td>48 to 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower strength (reps/30s)</td>
<td>2 to 23</td>
<td>12 (5)</td>
<td>3 to 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper strength (reps/30s)</td>
<td>1 to 28</td>
<td>13 (6)</td>
<td>3 to 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower flexibility (cm)</td>
<td>-52 to 30</td>
<td>-5 (14)</td>
<td>-12 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper flexibility (cm)</td>
<td>-71 to 10</td>
<td>-19 (17)</td>
<td>-71 to 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility and balance (s)</td>
<td>3.8 to 55</td>
<td>10.6 (7.5)</td>
<td>4 to 36.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance (m)</td>
<td>60 to 728</td>
<td>392 (151)</td>
<td>65 to 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tension</td>
<td>0 to 14</td>
<td>4 (3.3)</td>
<td>0 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>0 to 18</td>
<td>4.6 (4.3)</td>
<td>0 to 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irritation</td>
<td>0 to 8</td>
<td>1.8 (1.8)</td>
<td>0 to 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigor</td>
<td>0 to 16</td>
<td>8 (3.9)</td>
<td>0 to 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatigue</td>
<td>0 to 14</td>
<td>4.1 (3.4)</td>
<td>0 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confusion</td>
<td>0 to 8</td>
<td>1.5 (1.9)</td>
<td>0 to 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMD</td>
<td>85 to 156</td>
<td>108 (15)</td>
<td>84 to 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication cost (€)</td>
<td>26 to 4729</td>
<td>951 (847)</td>
<td>86 to 2833</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Differences between sexes (p ≤ 0.05); ** Differences between sexes (p ≤ 0.01).
Reading Table 1 we can see that women presented greater fitness in respect to upper strength (p < 0.05) and upper and lower flexibility (p < 0.01), while men presented better cardiorespiratory fitness performance (p < 0.01). Lower strength and agility, speed and dynamic balance are similar in men and women (p > 0.05). Table 1 also shows that men and women obtained similar mood states – tension, depression, irritation, confusion, vigor, fatigue and TMD – and similar annual medication costs (p > 0.05).

In the study of the association between physical fitness and the annual cost of medication consumption (Table 2), a negative correlation was found between cardiorespiratory fitness and medication costs (r = -0.185; p < 0.01). The other physical fitness components did not present significant correlations although there was a tendency toward an inverse association.

In Table 2 we can note that cardiovascular fitness is inversely associated with tension (r = -0.339; p < 0.01), depression (r = -0.382; p < 0.01), fatigue (r = -0.345; p < 0.01), confusion (r = -0.384; p < 0.01) and TMD (r = -0.394; p < 0.01) and directly associated with vigor (r = 0.300; p < 0.01). The remaining physical fitness components also present a similar tendency toward an association with the mood states analyzed, enabling it to be affirmed that, in general, negative mood states are inversely associated with FF and positive mood states are directly associated with FF.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 2 Partial correlation between variables adjusted for the effects of sex, age and BMI (Coimbra, Portugal, 2012)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irritability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatigue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>significance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Association between variables (p ≤ 0.05); **Association between variables (p ≤ 0.01).
TMD - Total mood disturbance
The description of the participants is similar to that found in other studies, where seniors practicing physical activity or not presented a BMI value classified as overweight.7, 8, 18, 19 This fact is predictable in this age range, given that over the years there is a decrease in lean mass and an increase in fat mass,10 but is not acceptable, given that this is associated with an increase in the number of comorbidities.20 Furthermore, the values found for the waist circumference are high compared to the cut-off values of the International Diabetes Federation (IDF)21 and the NIH (National Institutes of Health)22 revealing central obesity. This situation is a predictor of health complications in seniors19 and an increased risk of cardiovascular diseases, indicated as the major cause of mortality and morbidity.23

HR_{sp} is a cardiac conditioning indicator and showed high values for females. Despite the SBP and DBP having similar values between men and women, the participants in this study are pre-hypertensive according to the classification given by the JCN-VII24 (The Seventh Report of the Joint National Committee on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure) for SBP.

All of these variables show the need to improve anthropometric and hemodynamic aspects in the participants, reducing the incidence of diseases and, consequently, lowering the use of medication. Various studies have investigated the effects of physical activity on the elderly and demonstrated it to be beneficial for reducing heart rate,25, 26 and adjuvant in chronic diseases such as congestive heart failure and chronic pulmonary disorder,23 as well as reducing the risk of developing hypertension.8, 20, 26, 27

In addition to chronic and degenerative diseases, attention should be given to functional incapacity, which may reduce socialization and affect the sense of wellbeing,28 as well as the emotional state of seniors, given that in this age range human beings encounter a series of factors that are emotionally overwhelming.23, 29, 30, 31 There are studies proving that elements such as higher intake of medication, internal and external stress32 and eating disorders33 contribute to making depression one of the diseases with a growing prevalence among the elderly, compromising their quality of life.23, 33

In this study, the participants demonstrated similar physical fitness and mood states in the general context presented, for men and women, as well as similar medication consumption costs. However, when considering aerobic endurance, measured using the 6-minute walk test, it was verified that men obtained better results, as well as lower medication costs, although this was not statistically significant. We can highlight that aerobic capacity interferes in cardiac,34,35 pulmonary34 and blood pressure35,36 functions and, as presented in Table 1, women obtain inferior performance to men, with a concomitant tendency for higher medication costs.

When correlating the physical fitness variables adjusted for the effects of sex, age and BMI, it was verified that the result becomes statistically significant for aerobic endurance, proving that the better this capacity is in seniors, the lower the social and individual cost for medication. Results found in similar studies have indicated

**FIGURE 1** Annual cost of medication consumption (€) and total mood disturbance in relation to distance traveled in the 6-minute walk test (Coimbra, Portugal, 2012).

* Differences between quintile 1 and quintile 2 (p < 0.01); † differences between quintile 1 and quintile 3 (p < 0.01); ‡ differences between quintile 1 and quintile 4 (p < 0.01); § differences between quintile 1 and quintile 5 and between quintile 2 and quintile 3 (p < 0.01).

Figure 1 illustrates the TMD and annual medication cost in each of the quintiles of the distance traveled in the 6-minute walk test. The participants in quintile 1, who only walked 176 m on average, presented a higher TMD and higher medication consumption cost, and a progressive reduction was verified as the distance traveled increased, so that participants in quintile 5, who walked 597 m on average, had the lowest TMD and lowest medication costs. In terms of TMD, differences were significant (p < 0.01) between quintile 1 and quintile 2, between quintile 1 and quintile 3, between quintile 1 and quintile 4, between quintile 1 and quintile 5 and between quintile 2 and quintile 5. For the cost of medication, differences were significant (p < 0.01) between quintile 1 and quintile 3, between quintile 1 and quintile 4, between quintile 1 and quintile 5 and between quintile 2 and quintile 5. Taking the participants from quintile 1 as a reference, those from quintile 2 spent 9% less on medication, those from quintile 3 spent 28% less, those from quintile 4 spent 33% less and those from quintile 5 spent 46% less.

**DISCUSSION**

The description of the participants is similar to that found in other studies, where seniors practicing physical activity or not presented a BMI value classified as overweight.7, 8, 18, 19 This fact is predictable in this age range, given that over the years there is a decrease in lean mass and an increase in fat mass,10 but is not acceptable, given that this is associated with an increase in the number of comorbidities.20 Furthermore, the values found for the waist circumference are high compared to the cut-off values of the International Diabetes Federation (IDF)21 and the NIH (National Institutes of Health)22 revealing central obesity. This situation is a predictor of health complications in seniors19 and an increased risk of cardiovascular diseases, indicated as the major cause of mortality and morbidity.23
that better performance in aerobic capacity is associated with lower expenditure on medication.\textsuperscript{37,38} Other studies of the same kind but which associated specific sports modalities obtained positive results, with higher values in the physical and functional fitness tests providing lower annual costs associated with the consumption of medication.\textsuperscript{32,39} Therefore, knowing that the increase incidence of chronic health problems makes seniors large consumers of medication\textsuperscript{11} and that this may be an indicator of their general state of health,\textsuperscript{9} reducing it is a question of public health and is possible through encouraging the practice of physical activity,\textsuperscript{8,32,37,38,39} which is proven to result in social and psychological benefits, as well as biological/physiological ones.\textsuperscript{8,23,26,27,32,37,38,39}

In addition to the proven benefits, when associating physical activity with the consumption of medication, despite the literature being scarce, there is work such as that by Codogno et al.\textsuperscript{40} which, when comparing sedentary and active groups of those with type 2 Diabetes Mellitus, verified medication consumption 23% higher in the sedentary group when considering only medication for the treatment of diabetes, and 128% higher when considering medication for the treatment of other diseases. Another study that proved the effectiveness of physical activity on reduction in the use of medication by Bertoldi et al.\textsuperscript{41} analyzed a sample of Brazilian adults and verified that the level of physical activity was inversely associated with the prevalence and number of medications used. They also verified that the results were confirmed in those with chronic diseases and that even after the diseases became present, active individuals have a lower propensity to consume medication. The results of these studies indicated a need to incentivize the practice of physical activity as a mechanism for the reduction of medication consumption. These findings are in accordance with this research, given that the association between physical fitness and the regular practice of physical activity has been well established. This practice also clearly contributes to improving mood, which ensures better socialization, minimizes emotional disorders and contributes to increasing quality of life.

A strong point of this study is the fact that it is the first to associate physical fitness, medication consumption costs and mood states. Up to now, no publication has been found in relation to this triple association. There are studies showing the association between mood states and medication consumption and, separately, physical fitness and medication consumption.\textsuperscript{32,37,38,39}

Some studies were encountered showing an association between physical and functional fitness and mood states. In the work undertaken by Marques,\textsuperscript{38} which evaluated different groups (control versus physical exercise) it was verified that the group submitted to training obtained higher and statistically significant values in the vigor dimension when compared to the control group. The same work also indicated improvements in the physical fitness of the exercise group. The study published by Martins et al.,\textsuperscript{42} analyzed the effects of a sixteen-week strength training and aerobic training program on the mood states of seniors using the same instruments in the present study, verifying that the two training groups improved in terms of physical fitness and that this contributed to improvements in mood. Both articles cited presented results in accordance with the findings herein. Likewise, Teixeira et al.\textsuperscript{43} verified that nineteen weeks of exercise reduced the levels of depression, tension, fatigue and irritation and increased the level of vigor, while in the same period the control group recorded a reduction in vigor and increase in the level of confusion. Similar to these findings, another study by Martins et al.,\textsuperscript{44} also with an experimental group submitted to physical exercise and a control group, verified that the exercise group recorded a statistically significant reduction in depression, tension, fatigue and irritation levels, and an increase in vigor levels. Despite not being statistically significant, the confusion levels also presented a tendency to decrease. It is worth reiterating that despite the studies encountered relating to research with control and experimental groups, all report improvements in physical fitness owing to physical exercise and correlate this mood states, and are therefore have compatible parameters with the present study.

In this analysis, aerobic endurance was selected from the triple association between the annual cost of medication consumption, total mood disturbance and physical fitness, represented as the distance traveled in the 6-minute walk test, as this variable was highlighted in previous tests. Similarly, the TMD was used for mood states, with results consistent with previous correlations. The results encountered are unique and have no comparisons in the current literature, reflecting the need to direct public health policies to consider multidisciplinary issues in monitoring and treating seniors, given that in developed countries every dollar applied to prevention results in savings of 100 dollars in hospitalizations, which are always longer and have a higher cost for elderly patients.\textsuperscript{45} Furthermore, the reduction in medication consumption costs at the personal and family level improves the quality of life of this population, given that financial difficulties
and the presence of diseases may negatively influence the quality of life of the elderly.46

Some limitations of this study should also be taken in account. Firstly, the sample was composed by seniors that are long-term residents of institutions (or care homes), and different results may be presented for other samples. Lastly, the POMS-SF was considered as being responded to sincerely by the participants, as despite being recognized as effective for the measurements proposed and presented herein, it is a subjective assessment tool.

**CONCLUSION**

Better physical fitness, with an emphasis on aerobic endurance, was significantly associated with lower medication consumption costs and better mood states in elderly people residing in long-term residential institutions. These findings suggest that one of the ways to reduce the cost of medication consumption, whether at the personal, family or State level, would be the regular practice of physical activity, capable of improving physical and functional fitness, social relationships and mood states in the elderly, and providing them with more quality of life.
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**RESUMO**

Relações entre aptidão física funcional, custos com consumo de medicamentos e estados de humor em pessoas idosas

**Objetivo:** verificar se a aptidão física funcional (AFF) tem associação com o custo anual de consumo de medicamentos e com os estados de humor (EH) em pessoas idosas.

**Métodos:** estudo transversal com 229 idosos de 65 anos de idade ou mais da Instituição Santa Casa de Misericórdia de Coimbra, Portugal. Foram excluídos os idosos com limitações físicas e psicológicas e os que usavam medicamentos que condicionariam a realização dos testes. Foram utilizados a bateria Senior Fitness Test e o questionário Profile of Mood States – Short Form como instrumentos de coleta de dados. A análise estatística correu à Mancova, com ajuste de idade, para comparação entre homens e mulheres, e ajustada também para o sexo, para comparação entre quintis da aptidão cardiorrespiratória. A associação entre as variáveis de interesse foi feita com a correlação parcial, corrigindo o efeito da idade, do sexo e do índice de massa corpórea.

**Resultados:** verificou-se a existência de correlação inversa entre a aptidão cardiorrespiratória e o custo anual de consumo de medicamentos (p < 0,01). A AFF associou-se também inversamente com os EH (p < 0,05). As comparações entre os quintis da aptidão cardiorrespiratória revelaram maior consumo de medicamentos em idosos com menor resistência aeróbia, assim como maior deterioração dos EH (p < 0,01).

**Conclusão:** idosos com melhor AFF e, particularmente, melhor aptidão cardiorrespiratória apresentam menores custos com consumo de medicamentos e EH mais positivos.

**Unitermos:** aptidão física funcional; medicamentos; estados de humor; idoso.
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